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March 23, 2020
Dear Parents/Guardians:
Please be advised that the Tinton Falls School District will continue to implement remote learning from
March 30th-April 3rd. Spring break is scheduled from April 6th to April 13th. There is no remote learning planned
during spring break. At this time, we are planning to reopen on April 14th. This situation is ever-changing, and
we will keep you up to date regarding the status of students returning to schools.
In order to follow the Governor’s recent guidance, all instructional assignments for the third week of remoting
learning will be provided by our staff to our students virtually. There is no need to leave your home to come and
pick up packets or other items. The teachers will provide links to instruction and instructional information via Google
Classroom or email addresses (parents’ email for some of our youngest learners). This will be forthcoming by our
teachers. Our teachers have done an excellent job and will continue to provide high-quality instruction to our
students. However, I think that we would all agree that nothing can replace that daily staff/student relationship.
We appreciate how our parents have supported their children academically and by promoting social distancing. It is
challenging to keep a child away from their friends, but our students must practice social distancing as well. We
encourage our students to get outside, but limiting social interaction is essential. Virtual interaction is great!
Our food services for eligible students will continue to be available for pick up on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 10:00-11:30 AM at the Tinton Falls Middle School. If you have an extenuating circumstance,
please email mbasmagy@tfschools.org so we can support you.
The Board of Education offices are open from 9-1, with minimal staff. We are not receiving visitors at the Board of
Education offices unless it is an essential matter. Remember, teachers, support staff, educational specialists, and
principals are available at their email addresses to answer additional questions. Or you can call 732-460-2404 at
the Board Office. Someone will call you back as soon as possible.
During this challenging time, our community has shown its best. We will continue to support our staff, families, and
students during these challenging times. If you are on Twitter and would like to share your positive experiences
while connecting to the rest of the community, please use the #togetherTF, and you can add @tfspantherpride, so
it goes directly to my feed. I will retweet for all to see.
Thank you again. We are anxious to see our students and get back to our regular routine.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Lisa Goldey
Superintendent of Schools

Follow us on Twitter: #tfspantherpride

